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Abstract: The olive leaf spot disease caused by the fungus Spilocaea oleagina (Cast.) Hughes (syn.
Cycloconium oleagina) is one of the most destructive diseases on olive trees causing losses that may
reach 20% of the yield. The disease is controlled by the application of chemical fungicides which is not
always feasible in providing proper protection against the pathogen. In this work we report the efficacy
of Pseudomonas fluorescenc isolate ORS3 and Bascillus atrophaeus isolate BAT in controlling the disease
under field conditions. An Olive field in, Tulkarm governorate, Palestine was selected. The olive trees
were 5-10 years old and were highly infected with the olive leaf spot. Trees were sprayed with bacteria
formulated in oil. Control trees were sprayed with water. For evaluation of bacterial efficacy against the
disease, olive leaves were collected before and after application of the bacteria. Germination of conidia
latent infection and severity were deter-mined. In addition to that, bacterial viability was assessed.
Results of the work revealed that the bacteria were able to inhibit conidial germination of the fungus. The
percent of reduction in conidial germination (85.8 and 70.2%) in the presence of P. fluorescenc isolate
ORS3 and B. atrophaeus isolate BAT, respectively was significantly lower than that in the control or in
leaves sprayed with 10% oil (69.1 and 56.1%, respectively). After two weeks of spraying, the percent of
latent infectoin was significantly (p<0.05) lower on leaves sprayed with P. fluorescenc isolate ORS3 and
B. atrophaeus isolate BAT (5.1 and 3.8% latent infec-tion, respectively). However, bacterial shelf life on
the surface of olive leaves was reduced after three days of spraying (i.e no bacteria were re-isolated). The
results indicated that the bacteria can be used for control of the leaf spot disease. Further studies are
required to evaluate the efficacy of the bacteria under different environmental conditions.

Keywords: olive leaf spot, severity, biocontrol, incidence, Bacteria, spore germination.
 احد اهم االمراض الفطرية علىSpilocaea oleagina  يعتبر مرض تبقع عين لطاووس الذي يسببه فطر:املستخلص
 تتم مكافحة املرض باستخدام املبيدات. من املحصول%20 الزيتون والتي تسبب حسائر في االنتاج قد تصل نسبتها الى
Pseudomonas  في هذا العمل تم استخدام عزلة البكتيريا.الكيميائية والتي ال تكون دائما فعالة ضد املرض
* Corresponding author: salman_mazen@daad-alumni.de
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 وقد تم اختيار حقل. في مكافحة املرض تحت الظروف الحقليةBascillus atrophaeus BAT  وعزلةfluorescenc ORS3
 تم رش. سنوات شديدة االصابة باملرض10-5 فلسطين يتراوح عمر اشجار الزيتون فيه/زيتون في محافظة طولكرم
 تم جمع اوراق الزيتون بعد رشها، ولتحديد فعالية البكتيريا ضد املرض.االشجار بمحلول بكتيريا مخلوطا بالزيت
 وقد لوحظ انخفاض نسبة نمو االبواغ في.بالكتيريا بهدف فحص نسبة انبات ابوغ الفطر وكذلك شدة ونسبة االصابة
) اذ بلغنت نسبة نمو%10  باملقارن مع االوراق التي تم رشها باملاء او الزيت (تركيز%70.2  و85.8 عزلتي البكتيريا الى
 بوجود%3.8  و5.1  انحفضت نسبة االصابة الكامنة الى، وبعد بعد اسبوعين من الرش.%56.1  و60.1 االبواغ هنا
 ومن الجدير. على التواليBascillus atrophaeus BAT  وعزلةPseudomonas fluorescenc ORS3 عزالت البكتيريا
 ايام من الرش حيث لم يتم عزل اي من البكتيريا بعد هذه3 بالذكر ان حيوية البكتيريا على االوراق قد انخفضت بعد
 اال اننا بحاجة الى املزيد من. تشير نتائج هذا العمل الى امكانية استخدام البكتيريا في مكافحة مرض عين الطاووس.املدة
الدراسات ملعرفة فعالية البكتيريا تحت الظروف البيئية املختلفة
. نمو االبواغ، شدة االصابة؛ بكتيريا، مكافحة حيوية، تبقع عين الطاووس:الكلمات املفتاحية

INTRODUCTION:
The Deuteromycete fungus Spilocaea oleagina (Cast.) Hughes (syn. Cycloconium oleagina) causes the
olive leaf spot (OLS) or the pea cock eye disease on olives where ever the trees are grown (GonzalezLamothe et al. 2002; Shabi et al. 1994). The disease is one of the most destructive diseases that might
lead to severe infections resulting in about 20% yield losses (Azeri 1993; Graniti 1993). Olive leaf spot is
usually more abundant on the lower parts of olive trees (Razavi and Jahany 2009; Azeri, 1993; Graniti
1993). Symptoms of the disease (Figure 1) occur usually on the upper surface of the leaves, expanding
and coalescing to cover a large proportion of leaf area. The lesions form dark brown round spots (2-15
mm in diameter) which become necrotic and surrounded by concentric yellowish or pale brown haloes
(Sanchez et al. 1998; Civantes 1999).
Infection with S. oleagina is normally associated with high humidity and winter conditions (cool and low
light), where high temperatures restrict spore germination (Obanor et al. 2011; Al-Khatib et al. 2010).
Growth of the fungus was found to be most prevalent in the period from late autumn to spring and of
minor significance in the period from the beginning of July until the middle of November (Viruega and
Trapero et al. 20111999; Hajjeh et al. 2014).
In hot dry weather conditions, conidia remain viable but inactive on infected leaves and start to germinate
early in winter. Conidium production is optimal at 15ºC and high humidity (100%) (Obanor et al. 2011;
Graniti 1993; Guechi and Girre 1994). In Palestine, Hajjeh et al. (2014) reported that the infection with
OLS is minimum during summer season.
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Figure 1: Symptoms of olive leaf spot caused by S. oleagina on olive tree in Palestine [photograph: M.
Salman, Palestine Technical University-Kadoorie]

Due to the absence of resistant olive varieties (Abuamsha et al. 2013), the disease is controlled by
application of excessive copper-containing fungicides (e.g. Bordeaux mixture, copper hydroxide, copper
oxide and copper oxychlorides) that are sprayed directly after harvest (Obanor et al. 2008; Sistani et al.
2009; Salman et al. 2014). Mixtures of difenoconazole (Score 25 EC) and mineral oil (Texaco Spraytex
CT774) were also used to reduce infection with the disease (Sistani et al. 2009). Unfortunately, spraying
infected olive trees with fungicides is not always feasible due to human and environmental health
perspectives (Carisse et al. 2000).
In recent years, several studies were conducted to seek alternatives to the use chemical fungicides
(Salman 2017). Biological control using antagonistic microorganisms alone, or as supplements to
minimize the use of chemical pesticides in a system of integrated plant disease management, has become
more important in recent years (Mao et al. 1997; Hwang et al 1993). Different microorganisms including
bacteria can be used to control plant diseases. There has been a large number of literature describing
potential uses of plant associated bacteria as biocontrol agents stimulating plant growth and managing
soil and plant health (Blakeman and Fokkema 1982). However; little is known about the use of bacteria
against olive diseases. The aim of this work is to exploit the use of bacteria as biocontrol agents against
the disease under field conditions.

MATERIAL AND METHODS:
Bacterial isolates growth conditions and formulation:
Pseudomonas fluorescenc isolate ORS3 and Bascillus atrophaeus isolate BAT obtained from culture
collection of the Biotechnology Laboratory, Palestine Technical University-kadoorie, were grown on KB
liquid media on a rotary shaker at 150 rpm for 24 h at 37 ºC. A rifampicin mutant strains were generated
to facilitate reisolation of bacteria from the sprayed olive trees. For this, the bacteria were grown on KB
liquid media suplemented with increasing rifampicin concentration (0.0, 10, 25, 50, 75 and 100 µg/mL).
The bacteria were maintained on KB agar media containing 100 µg/mL rifampicin and stored at 4 ºC until
14
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use. Bacterial suspension (~109 cfu/mL) were gown in liquid KB media supplemented with 100 µg/mL
rifampicin. The cultures (50 ml aliquots) were centrifuged at 6000 rpm and the bacterial pellets were
resuspended each in 50 ml Normal saline (0.9% NaCl) which were then collected in 1L Erlenmeyer flasks.
Each bacterial isolate was mixed with 10% (v/v) vegetable oil.
Field application of bacteria:
A rain fed olive field (~2 donums) was chosen in Shwekeh village (32,34497°N, 35,03689°E) in Tulakrm
governorate. About 5-10 years old olive trees cultivar Nabali were grown in the field. The age of the olive
trees was estimated in the range of 5-10 years. The trees were highly infected with the OLS disease. Each
tree was sprayed with bacterial suspension until run off. Infected and non-infected olive leaves (50 leaves
from each tree) were collected before and after spraying with bacteria and continued over a period of
four weeks. The experiment was done in triplicates and repeated three times.
Viability test of bacteria:
Leaves were cut into 1 cm pieces; vortexed in autoclaved normal saline (0.9%) for 30 s and 100µL of each
suspension was spread on KB agar media supplemented with 100 µl/mL rifampicin. The plates were
incubated at 37 ºC for 24 h. Bacterial colonies were then counted and the cfu was calculated.
Germination of fungal conidia:
Germination test was done as mentioned by Salman (2017). Three 20 µl droplets of conidial suspension
obtained from leaves with sporulating symptoms were placed separately onto glass slides. The slides
were then placed on the lid of a Petri dish containing approximately 3 ml of 0.5% water agar to provide
high humidity and the dishes were then incubated upside down at 18 ºC for 24 h. Germination of 100
randomly selected conidia in each droplet was evaluated with a compound microscope at 200 X
magnification and the mean percent germination, relative to nil bacteria controls, was calculated for each
treatment.
Determination of latent infection and severity:
Latent infection was determined by soaking the leaves in 5% of NaOH at 50 ºC for 3 min. Number of
spots was then counted. Disease incidence was determined by recording the percent of infected leaves.
For disease severity, the number of lesions per leaf was counted and graded; 1 (1 lesion), 2 (2 lesions), 3
(3-5 lesions), 4 (6-10 lesions) or 5 (>11 lesions) (Salman et al. 2011).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS:
All experiments were done in triplicate. Differences between treatments were analyzed with the KruskalWallis test (Kruskal, 1952) using XlStat software (Adinosoft, USA).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION:
A recent study conducted by Salman (2017) showed that some bacteria isolates could inhibit the
germination and growth of fungal conidia under in vitro conditions. In this work, the isolates were
formulated in oil (10% v/v) and sprayed on infected olive trees. The bacteria were reisolated from the
15
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surface of the leaves after 24 h of application. After one week of spraying, bacteria were not recovered
from the leaves. This might be attributed to the hot summer weather conditions which affect the survival
of bacteria on leaf surfaces. However, the concentration of the reisolated bacteria was the same as that
used to prepare the oil formulation (~109 cfu/mL) .
It is well known that the survival shelf life of bacteria is a critical factor in controlling plant pathogens
(Corrêa et al 2015). Despite the short life span of the bacteria on the surfaces of olive leaves, our isolates
showed significant reduction in conidial germination. As shown in figure (2), the conidia isolated from
sprayed leaves (after 24 h of spraying) showed high germination rates compared to the non-sprayed
control trees. Significant (p< 0.05) reduction in conidial germination was recorded in sprayed leaves the
bacteria (Table 1). The percent of germination of the conidia in leaves sprayed with B. atrophaeus isolate
BAT and P. fluorescenc isolate ORS3 (20.6 % and 9.8 %, respectively) were significantly lower than that
in the control or in leaves sprayed with 10% oil (69.1 and 56.1%, respectively).
A

B

C

Figure 2: Germination of S. oleagina conidia isolated from olive leaves after 24 h of spraying with the
bacteria, control (A); P. fluorescenc isolate ORS3 (B) and (C) B. atrophaeus isolate BAT.

Table 1: Effect of bacteria on germination of conidia after 24h of spraying
Treatment

Percent of Conidial germination ± SE

% Reduction

Control
OIL (10%)

69.1 ± 1.8 a
56.1 ± 8.0 a
20.6 ± 3.4 b
9.8 ± 0.96 b

18.7
70.2
85.8

B. atrophaeus isolate BAT
P. fluorescenc isolate ORS3

Data with different letters are signifcantly different at p<0.05
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Interestingly, the number of conidia that were isolated from OLS spots on olive leaves was reduced
significantly after 4 weeks of spraying. In fact, we could not isolate the conidia from the surface of the
leaves. Our results indicated that the reduction in the number of conidia on infected leaves might be
attributed to the presence of bacteria. The results obtained on germination of conidia after spraying the
leaves with the bacteria are in agreement with the results published by Salman (2017).
Disease severity and incidence were tested before spraying the trees with bacteria. High infection rates
(> 80% disease incidence and grade 5 disease severity) were recorded on leaves before spraying with the
bacteria. After two weeks of spraying, the percent of latent infection (figure 3) was significantly (p<0.05)
lower on leaves sprayed with P. fluorescenc isolate ORS3 and B. atrophaeus isolate BAT (5.1 and 3.8%
latent infection, respectively). In addition to that, the disease severity was also reduced in the presence of
the bacteria (figure 4). The percent of reduction of severity was 41.6 and 63.8% on leaves sprayed with
P. fluorescenc ORS3 and B. atrophaeus BAT, respectively.
Previous studies showed that the bacterial isolates were most effective in inhibiting conidial germination
of the fungus under in vitro conditions (Salman 2017). Up to our knowledge, this work was the first of its
kind that used bacteria as biocontrol agents against the OLS disease under field conditions. Despite the
reduction in germination rates of OLS conidia and the reduced disease incidence and severity, the efficacy
of the bacteria against the disease must be tested over a long period of time considering variable weather
conditions (e.g winter and summer). Moreover, further studies are needed to improve the shelf life of the
bacteria on the leaves of olive trees.

Percent of latent infection

16

a

14

12
10
8
b

6

b

4
2
0
control

P. fluorescenc
isolate ORS

B. atrophaeus
isolate Bat

Treatment

Figure 3: Percent of latent infection after two weeks of spraying with bacteria. Data with different
letters are significantly different after Tukeys HSD test using ANOVA at P < 0.05.
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3
bc
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B. atrophaeus
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Figure 4: Disease severity after two weeks of spraying with bacteria. Data with different letters are
significantly different after Tukeys HSD test using ANOVA at P < 0.05.
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